Spill-resistant protection

The KB900 is a very flat keyboard with extra low keys and spill-resistant protection. The elegant design and top-quality construction makes the KB900 the ideal input device for any PC or Notebook user. If you accidently spill some water or coffee onto the keyboard, this special construction helps the liquid to flow away.

Features
- Spill-resistant keyboard
- Very flat keyboard with integrated palmrest
- Easy connection to any PC via a standard USB interface and without any driver installation
- Very comfortable thanks to the additional function keys for fast access
- Elegant and extraordinary design

Ergonomics
- Easy efficient working thanks to the ergonomic key design and high labeling contrast
- Light soft-touch keys and very flat keyboard construction

Reliability
- High production quality and function stability with a very good price/performance ratio
Keyboard KB900

**Technical specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical specification</th>
<th>Wired USB Keyboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Wired USB Keyboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Special features         | Spill proof keyboard  
Stylish hotkey function panel  
Keystroke like notebook  
Soft and exact keystroke  
Extra flat – only 2 cm |
| **Keyboard**             |                    |
| Height Adjustment        | 1.7° and 6.7° |
| Keyboard Type            | 105-key keyboard  |
| Keys additional          | 12 additional function keys |
| Power consumption keyboard | max. 60mA |
| Audio: line-in / microphone |                |
| USB 2.0 total            | USB |

**Dimensions / Weight / Environmental**

| Dimensions (W x D x H) | 465 x 179 x 20 mm |
| Cable length           | 1.8 m |
| Weight                 | 850 g |
| Operating ambient temperature | 0 - 40 ºC |

**Compliance**

| Europe                  | CE |
| USA/Canada              | FCC Class B |
| Global                  | RoHS  
WEEE |
| Compliance link         | https://sp.ts.fujitsu.com/sites/certificates/ |

**System requirements**

| free USB port |
| Required interface | USB |
| Software support (Operating system) | Windows 8  
Windows® XP  
Windows Vista®  
Windows® 7 |

**Package content**

| Keyboard  
2.0 m USB fixed  
Manual |

**Order information**

| S26381-K560-L4** (**: Country specific variation) |

**Warranty**

| Standard Warranty | 2 years |
| Service level     | Bring-In / Send-In Service (depending on country) |
| Warranty Terms & Conditions | http://support.ts.fujitsu.com/warranty |
| Service Weblink   | http://www.fujitsu.com/fts/services/support |
Fujitsu OPTIMIZATION Services
In addition to Fujitsu Keyboard KB900, Fujitsu provides a range of platform solutions. They combine reliable Fujitsu products with the best in services, know-how and worldwide partnerships.

Fujitsu Portfolio
Build on industry standards, Fujitsu offers a full portfolio of IT hardware and software products, services, solutions and cloud offering, ranging from clients to datacenter solutions and includes the broad stack of Business Solutions, as well as the full stack of Cloud offering. This allows customers to leverage from alternative sourcing and delivery models to increase their business agility and to improve their IT operation’s reliability.

Computing Products
www.fujitsu.com/global/services/computing/

Software
www.fujitsu.com/software/

More information
Learn more about Fujitsu Keyboard KB900, please contact your Fujitsu sales representative or Fujitsu Business partner, or visit our website.
www.fujitsu.com/fts/keyboards

Fujitsu green policy innovation
Fujitsu Green Policy Innovation is our worldwide project for reducing burdens on the environment.
Using our global know-how, we aim to contribute to the creation of a sustainable environment for future generations through IT.
Please find further information at http://www.fujitsu.com/global/about/environment/
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